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Sole Portland Agents W. B. and LaVida Corsets
C. B. a la Spirite Corsets

75
this introductory saie

SI W. B. Corsets 79c
The season's model, with

bust extreme A
perfect fitting and daintily
trimmed. Only 10 will Qq

pairs of Cur-
tains in white and
Arabian color, all
styles of and

yards
Values $7.50

Values

$2.95

Babv Doll

100 Tailored Suits VT5 $38.50 at $21.85
So great is the variety of practical new styles among these suits we place on today we cannot

describe them detail. But the materials are mostly broadcloths, all colors and sizes are represented,

the fashionable coat styles are variety, and the tailoring and general qualities are up theLipman-Wolf- e

standard A few representative styles are shown in our corner window. These suits T r " K
of them all this morning, p

have sold this season as high as $38.50. Your choice

85c Imperial Taffeta Silks, 59c
3500 yards of best quality Imperial Taffetas waists skirts.

The best wearing made, being soft and pliable, with good
brown, pamet. mulberry,

uil. BR,. eiVIr miHii wardcream anachampagne,

Skirts $4.oo Pure Linen waists $2.43Women's Plaid Silk Moreen
As an illustration of the fact -- Tg?

Values"to$25 Pr., 99c Reg. $5 Values, Only $3.39
pairs Women's Pure Thread Silk .Stockings, with

double sole and low spliced heels; very full in length and very
They are also very strong at points too frequently weak

in the ordinary run of hose. Colors are bronze, heliotrope,
sky, pink, green, gray, navy, white. Regu-- QQ.
lar values up to $2.25 For this sale

50-75- c Neck Ruches on sale 25c
Portland's Largest Neckwear Sec-

tion
For Friday Bargain Day

splendid assortment of Ruches in all colors
blue, lavender, gold, black, etc. The sea-son- 's

la est novelty, all full and fluffy, to 75c

for

Taffejaibbojis

All silk Taffeta Ribbon,
wide, all regular -- Sc

value. Friday Bargain QQ
Dav

Women's Coat Sweaters
ResL Vals. to S5 at $1.98

Friday Bargain Day we offer

the greatest sale of the smart

women's coat sweaters are

sopopular now. They come In

the popularmannlsh style, as
there is a score ot

differenTeffects, all weaves and
LTrolorsncluding the
1 . offortt

' i
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Ideal ior
outing wean S1.98r

$3.50 W.B.Redusoggsai?$1.75
The new and ideal corset for stout women is the W. . B Reduso f Z-shape-

lynd do nobuiltlines, without discomfort. It is properly
cial straps. It is always sold at the regular price of $3.50 a pair, tor

oniy

newest made
high and long back.

corset
dozen

LC HW.

900 Lace

lace, 2
3 long.

to

$4.89
to $4.50

sale that
in

in to

at

for
silk

pink, lilac,
6 1- 3-white,

made500

sheer
silk

black and
pair.

Neckoffers a
white pink, light

values

4 inches
colors,

For

that

and

new two- -
A

$2 W.BXorsts$ljL9
Made of fine quality coutil with long
back and hip, high bust, and gives the
desired long, slender lines. The best
value ever offfered in a cor-- r- - 1 Q
set for $2, sale pJ..Xi7

Bgflgjgl Sonets
T.nvind TT. ( "" J!T .,h" "i

In a Gardem of Y'Eden for Two
When Highland Mary Did the High,

land Fling
Summertime

0ne of the bi?gpst song hits i

bomeiime 5 .f fw
mm mm mm T" 1 O fKeg. DVC-ID- C

A choice assortment of newest style Women's
Belts, plain and fancy leathers, all col- - OQc
ors, extra 50c and 75c values

16c Canton Flannel
1000 yards White Canton Flannel, strong
smooth weave and in every way the best
goods of its kind for wear. 16c

16ty U q
value today

Handkerchiefs 12'2cEa.
Values to 50c

Women's Swiss embroidered Handkerchiefs in

French and English eyelet effects; scalloped, hem-

stitched and Val. lace borders, for 15 Imc .......l-- crfs et AW aVW

Taffeta Ribbons
38c Values 19c

;..i9c

12V2C

entire dresses and coat lining,
luster. Colors are navy, olive,
yellow, light gray, 59c j o o

r e u 1

r s e

' ... '
c i.-- for m a quality of

All Ribbon, 514 F, " tht is n- - rrfucrf is hort knfths.

values, Friday Bargain Day nile, cardinal

Clearance Sale JewelryjJolties
At Less Than Wholesale

lots from large manufacturer at prices
than half their regular, wholesale .cost. Greatest values and
lowest pricts that have' ever been offered. The quality is re-

liable gold plate that will for years. ,

H IY Jv the

$1.50, $2.00, $2.50 Gold Filled Jewelry, 78c
Beautiful gold-fille- d and Novelty Hatpins,. Hair Retainers, filled-gol- d

Brooches, sterling silver Swastika Cuff Links and Watch Fobs,
gold-fille- d Earrings. Entirely new and stylish designs;
$2.50 78c. .

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Gold Jewelry, 48c
Ronntifnl Pnttpm Brooches. HatDins. Pins. Mount

ed Combs gold-fille- d Cuff Links. The price is truly remarkable,
the designs pretty and the plate is than
price, 48c.

Rolled Gold Novelties o Sale at 38c
article an exceptional bargain. Novelty Buckles, Sash Pins,

Clasps, women's long silk Watch Guards; silver and gold-fille- d

slides and clasps; beautiful new Parisian Hatpins; worth twice as
much as asked.

M l Ww- I 1 I J

Extraordinary Jewelry Values at Only 18c
Set of Beautv Pins, satin or bright finish, enameled Swastika Stick

Pins, Novelty mounted Combs, sterling silver Markers and
Coat Hangers. Most extraordinary values at only 18c.

$2.00 - $2.50 Leather Bags, $1.39

ent styles to
from. Reg.$2-2.5- 0

1908.

$1.35 Imported Suitings ac ya.
1500 Yards Imported All-Wo- ol German Novelty suitings, in stripes, mix-

tures and invisible plaids, in rich Fall colors, all shades. This 7Qkr
lotMfvlM. Selling rep-ularl- for $1.35 vd. today only Loaoun fcfcww wj---- - -

Silk Stockings

28VesJJ5c

Orpheum

$1.39

that Lipman, Wolfe & Co. al-

ways offer the most desirable
and best selling merchandise, in
their special sales, we offer
these 100 white, tailor-mad- e,

pure linen with pleated
the ultra - fashionable

and most desirable waist today
in every city in America.
These are the waists that we
sell g arly for $4.C0, Fri-
day Bargain jrj
$2 BEDSPREADS $1.65
Full size Crochet Bed Spreads,
M a illes patterns, fringed
styles with cut corners.
Regular $2.25
values

All-Sil-k Linings, Yard
r - ; The reason this sensational value silk

.lit Talfa. FM " M Lb. Colors

colors, yard. for ?J.JJ

Special bought less

wear

$1.50, $2.00,
values,

Filled
Veil

and
very thicker ordinary. Sale

Every
with

i

Hatpins,

Waists,
fronts

$5.00

65c 38c
Z.i

Women's 1 --Clasp Cape Gloves

$1.50 Values Dent Style 87c
For today's sale Portland's best glove store offers another

sale of Dent style cape gloves, with gusset fingers,

made of fine quality cape skin. This glove is sold at $1.50 every-

where, but on accouBt of purchasing in immense quantities, we

are able to offer a lot today at tms low price.
Every size in all shades of tan and brown,

regular $1.50 quality, Friday Bargaia

75cGasIights38c
Complete Gaslights, with latest improved adjustable burner, so

simple that any woman or child can fasten and adjust it on any
fixture. Strong mantle, produces a white light; imported O Op
globe; brilliant 175-cand- Ie power light, complete for JJm
20c-25c-3- 5c Gas Mantles 10c
Incandescent Gas Mantles to fit any fixture, slightly discolored,
but as serviceable as though you paid full prices. Friday JQJ
Bargain Day

$1.75 Inverted Gas Light $1.25
Ramsdell Inverted Gaslights give bright light at very small cost.

Consume about half the amount of gas that others P1 25

R7r'

n . -

10c
.

Gas Tapers, "never drip," per box...'.
9.V fias with box of "never drip" tapers ...X7?
2oc Imported Jena Gas Globes, the best quality -- ..17c
35c Paraffine Wax Candles, per dozen, Friday sale u..3C
Gas Mantles, Guaranteed for 3 Months. 29c
Incandescent Gas Mantles, guaranteed for three months. They produce a brilliant white
light, have protected supports and should last a year or more .. .. ...9c

Our Greatest Lace Sale
For this'week we have planned the greatest Lace Sale of the year. For
we have been gathering merchandise for this occasion from the New York and
foreign markets. Everything in Laces and Trimmings is represented Valen-

ciennes, Torchon, Net, Venise, Baby Irish, Cluny, Princess, Chantilly and Novelty
Laces of all descriptions. This is a golden for you to supply your
wants for some time to come.

Lace Sale, Vals. to $1.25 at 23c

Laces of all descriptions, from net
top, edges., etc., to 18-in- ch allovers.

Lace Sale, Vals. to $2.25 at 69c
Venise, Baby Irish, Net Top Laces,
etc., including silk dotted nets and
allover nets, 18 to 45 inches wide.

250 black, brown, tan, navy Lace Sale, Vals. to $3.75,$1.23
and green leather bags -t- he of lace.pvery wiety and descrlption
regulation Carriage bag and black, white, cream, ecru, colors.

swagger bag. A dozen differ-- Lace Sale, Vals. to $6.50, $2.45
select

months

Every variety and description of lace;
hlack. white, cream, ecru, colors.

1.65

sensa-

tional

Day i w

opportunity

Lace Sale, Values to 25c for 3c

Imitation Torchon Laces and Inser-
tions, from 1 to 4. inches wide, in a
variety of. pretty designs.

Lace Sale, VaU. to $1 a doz.'yds. at 29c

A special assortment of French and
double-threa- d Valenciennes Laces
and Insertions, up to 2 inches wide.

Lace Sale, Values to 50c for 5c

A special lot of imitation Cluny,

Filet and Net Top Laces and Inser
tions, in white, cream and ecru.


